City of Conway Community Appearance Board Meeting  
Wednesday, October 10, 2012 - 4:00 P. M.  
City Hall Council Chambers

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from September 12, 2012

C. Design Reviews

1. **Sunoco (Main Street Express):** Enloe Incorporated, applicants, request approval to rebrand an existing freestanding pole sign, three gas pumps and one freestanding gas canopy at 1112 Main Street. (TMS# 123-14-16-001)

2. **Salvation Army Family Store:** Louie Welch, the applicant, requests approval of secondary window signage on front and side entrance doors at 1029 Third Avenue. (TMS# 137-02-20-001)

3. **Conway Appliance Parts and Service:** Blake Barfield, applicant, is requesting approval to install vinyl window lettering at 305 Laurel Street. (TMS# 137-02-03-019)

4. **Amanda’s Collection:** Amanda Roof, applicant, is requesting approval of secondary window lettering at 328 Main Street. (TMS# 137-02-01-003)

5. **Conway Downtown Alive Design Review Committee:** Hillary Howard, applicant, is requesting approval of park improvements, including a new shelter and landscaping at the corner of Main Street and Fourth Avenue. (341 Main Street- TMS# 137-02-02-001)

D. Public Input

E. Adjourn